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Judge Shuts Down ~b Site Specializing in Leaks, Raising Constitutional Issl
By ADAM LIPTAK
and BRAD STONE

In a move that legal experts
said couldpresent a majortest of
First Amendment rights in the
Internet era, a federal judge in
San Franciscoon Friday ordered
the disabling of a Web site devoted to disclosing confidential
information.
The site, Wikileaks.org,invites
peopteto eost leaked materials
wIth the goal of discouraging
"unethIC1'U oenavIor"

by corpora-

tions and governments. It has
posted documents said to show
the rules of engagement for
American troops in Iraq, a military manual for the operation of
the detention center at Guantanamo Bay, Cuba, and other evidence of what it has called corporate waste and wrongdoing.
The case in San Francisco was

brought by a CaymanIslands
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bank, Julius Baer Bank and
Trust. In court papers, the bank
said that "a disgruntled ex-employeewho has engagedin a harassment and terror campaign"
provided stolen documents to
Wikileaksin violationof a confi.
dentiality agreement and banking laws.Accordingto Wikileaks,
"the documents allegedly reveal
secret Julius Baer trust structures used for asset hiding,
money laundering and tax eva.
sion."

available to sophisticated Web .
users whoknewwhere to look.
Domain registrars like Dynadot, Register.comand GODaddY
.com provide domain names
the Web addresses users type
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into browsers
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ators for a monthly fee. Judge
White ordered Dynadot to disable the Wikileaks.org address\'
and "lock" it to prevent the or.
ganization from transferring the
name to another registrar.
The feebleness of the action
suggests that the bank, and the
judge, did not understand how
the domainsystem works,or how
quickly Web communities will
move to counter actionsthey see
as hostileto free speechonline.
t The site itself couldstill be ac-

On Friday, Judge Jeffrey S.
White of Federal District Court in
San Francisco granted a permanent injunction ordering Dynadot, the site's domain name registrar, to disable the Wikileaks.org
domain name. The order had the
effect of locking the front door to 'cessed at its Internet Protocol adthe site
a largely ineffectual dress (http://88.80.13.160/) - the
action that kept back doorsto the unique number that specifies a
site, and several copies of it, ~Web site's location on the In-
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ternet. Wikileaks also maintained
"mirror sites," or copies usually
produced to ensure against failures and this kind of legal action.
Some sites were registered in
Belgium (http://wikileaks.be/).
Germany (http://wikileaks.de)
and the Christmas Islands
(http://wikileaks.cx) through domain registrars other than Dynadot, and so were not affected by
the injunction.
Fans of the site and its mission
rushed to publicize those alternate addresses this week. They
have also distributed copies of
the bank information on their
own sites and via peer-to-peer
file sharing networks.
In a separate order, also issued
on Friday, Judge White ordered
Wikileaks to stop distributing the
bank documents. The second order, which the judge called an
amended temporary restraining
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soughtto disablet
The site said it '
dissidents in Chit
ists, mathematici
puter specialists
States,Taiwan,Et
and SouthAfrica.
is to develop "at
Wikipedia for unl
documentleaking

turned by the United States Supreme Courtin the Pentagon Papers case in 1971.In that case,the
federal governmentsought to enjoin publicationby The NewYork
Times and The WashingtonPost
of a secret history ofthe Vietnam .
War.
"The Wikileaks injunction is
the equivalent of forcing The
Times's printers to print blank
pages and its power companyto
turn off press power," the site
said, referring to the order that

the entire site "is I
stitutional,"said r
director ofthe Citi
Project at Harval
"There is no just
the First Amend!
ting downan entir
Thenarrower OJ
the dissemination
documents,is a m
or restraint on pu
orders are disfavl
First Amendmen
never surviveapp.

orders to ones eventuallyover-
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order, did not refer to the permanent injunction but may have
been an effortto narrowit.
Lawyers for the bank and
Dynadot did not respond to raquests forcomment.Judge White
has scheduled a hearing in the
case forFeb.29.
In a statement on its site,Wikileaks compared Judge White's
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